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PEBSONAL.

Our Mr. Geoge ailuynara is ait ta pay ir visit th/rouglh Ontariv. Such

attentiom as hi mai receir'. will be este-mca a favor.

NOTICE TO CONTRIBUTORS.

Contributions lt afPear the same week muist oe hander in no later than

7uesdia.i' morning.

The English-speaking voters of Montreal have waived their right to the

nomination of an English-speaking candidate for the Mayoralty, and ex-Alder-

man Rivard has been duly elected, and inîstalled as Chief Magistrate of one of

the most peculiarly situated. and, in some respects, the most ungovernable cLty
on the Continent. But Mr. Rivard ras infinitely preferable to the Hon. Mr.

Beaudry, although in justice to the latter, he was gifted with the most heroic

fits of muhish obstinacy which rendered his office by no means a sinecure. Had

Mr. Beaudry, however, pleaded his cast iron virtues with a modicun of polite-

ness his adversary would have had a harder fight for victury. For even a

mule cannot always kick with impunity. The Mayor's opening Address wias

in many respects far more satisfactory than the Speech fron the Throne, ai
Ottawa. For instance : tie City Financier a. d the Health bv-laws were dealt

with in honest and out-spoken freedom. If his Worship's words mean any-

thitng in regard to the periodicai visits of small-pox and typhoid, they can only
be construed as indicative if his intention to enforce the lawsin regard to thet.

The Volunteers may also glean c.omfort from his very pertinent reference to

that piec of momntmental folly termed-by a great strain of courtesy " the

Drill Shed." But so tar as the " peace of the city " is concerned-and every-

body knows what thatt mîeatns-iis utterances are vague and unsatisfactory.

li:, Worship may have ail the faith in the world " in the good sense and

sound iudgment of the great tmajority of the population of Montreal," but the

mere fact of his confidence does not hinder the possibility of a recurrence of

these annuai troubles which al] good cilizens regret and condern as much as

he dues. The far better way to deal with the matter is to look the issue

%quarely in the face ut the .utset. Nobody has yet succeeded in defitning the

Law on this point. Il is al very well for lawyers to sayI " this is Law, or that

is Law," but a higher adjadicatiure thani a paid legal opinion is requiied, and,

whatever il be, Mlaso Rivard would have done a public service hy irmly ex-

pressing lus intention. wt itiont fetar or favor as to what the " great majority "
may think. If the!e is no Law', then lie ,hould tell us so ; but really if a cer-

tain class wisli to assern their right to their own construction of wh.t " reli-

gious and civil liberty means," they are as much entitled to their vrews as are

the " great majnrity." Tne Law does no, prevent a man snashing his house-

hold furniture- if he wans to. He would be rnaking himself very rediculous by
doing su, but who is goirg to prevent him? Whether the case is parallel or

not, it does not hinder the fact of the Mayor laying down such ait explanatiun

of his views as to admit of no misconstruction. [here is, of course, plenty

of time to do this. Ex-Mayor leaudry, for instance, had made up his nmind

what l vould do, long before affairs came to an issue-and he had the bull-

dog courage of his convictions, from the responsibilities of which he did not

shrink for one moment-even his worst enemies admitted that. However,

seeing that Mayor Rivard is his superior in tact and courtesy, let us hope that

he will find a way out of this perplexing dilemma. But, for all that, he

should not shrink from doing what is right, even to the protection of would-be

suicides, from the wrath rf the "great majority."

CHAEBER CONCERTS.

Mr. Fred E. Lucy Barnes is a plucky musician. In his efforts to raise the
tastes of the music-loving public he has successfully ignored the word " im-
possible." The series of Chamber Concerts which he is about ta give, will be
produced under many disadvantages consequent upon the hard times, when

every dollar is an object. But Mr. Barnes has succeufully ignored the word
"impossible" and, therefore, the greater credit is due him. It is, however,
to be regretted there are a certain few who make it a rule " to go every-
where "-people who are not only supremely ignorant of what good music is,
but who delight to talk so loudly and persistently, that they completely des-
troy the pleasure of those who go to hear, but who, unfortunately, have to sit
in their im-ediate neighbourhood. Vith the view of obviating this intolera-
ble species of boredom ai the approaching concerts, we would suggest that
the programme contain a notice that fifteen minutes be given for the inter-
change of small talk and gossip, in order that these people may get full value
for their money. To make the attraction still more successful, perhaps the
Witness might be induced to publish a description of the dresses of those who

come to talk, and go away to criticise-other people's wardrobes. But, for
al] that, there will be a satisfactory margin of other people who will appre-
ciate good music exclusively for its own sake.

BEFOEE DINNEB, AND AFTEL

Gucsts were assembled--formal, prim and staid-
The conversation did not yet corne pat in:

lhe bachelor foun.d speeches ready made,
The ready ,maid looked twice as hard as Latin;

The host was stifr-the hostess half afrnid
To spoil her si/k dress with the chair shesat in.

A dreadful, dull demureness filid the place;
Room-attcs might be caught on that first-floor;

No rocy word from ail the humai race
There gathcred-nothing to create a roar--

Weather and poery their themes of grace-
They taîlked of snow, and Byron-nothirg Mo(o>re.

There broke no pun upon the startled Car--
Nothing the soul of etiquette to smnother

Noue were at home, but each on each did feer,
As who should say. " Yeu're out," and " Does y our mother?

Their words were dry, and yet they did appear
To t hrow, codwater uoon one another!

They stood, or sat, like lumps of social stone
Their wheet of life went round, yet no one soke.

Or. if they did, not afechtesfron the thrin
From home or tap were more devoid o jok;

The little fire that in the s:ove ha] grown
Dim, had a longing fora stir, or pok:.

rhe hes were stupoid, anid, it might be said,
The shes wrrc as neasy as the hes.

It was al] hIavy there and nothing led
To anything but minding Qs and Ps.

While every heair was abvnt, every heati
Ran upon soup, fish. flesh, fowl, tart and cheese.

Nothing was en the carfet, when there came
This bright announceinent: "I Dinner on the table.,

Tlien wagg'd the tongues, which soon began to frame
A young confusion, like tu bees or label,

And each face wore a smile, that quite became,
Just Is a doctor's botle wears a label.

The giest: gav: out a host of best good things,
By way of compliment to their good host:

Brim full of eloquznce, a friend up Springs,
And hopes that lie will away's rule the roast;

The praises of the belles anot er rngs,
And turns at once " The Ladies' t. a tuast.

Su freedom reigns; whereby it seemeth clear
That people grow most cordial after dinner:

Till then. the dearest wIman seems less dear.
The thinnest genitlcmnan's thin wit grows thinner;

The cheerful will he cheerless, without cheer-
Yau must have meat and drink, as you're a sinner.

INTERESTING QUESTIO>NS FOR CONSIDEHATION.

What do you generally think:-
t. When you ask if any one is at home, and the servant tells you "she

don't know, but will go and see," asking your name, and then cornes back
and answers in the negative ?

2. When a man at an evening party says he dues not waltz, " because
his head won't stand it ?"

3. When a broken dish is fotnd behlind the dresser, and the cook says
"lthe cat did it ?"

4. When a fiend presses you to "corne and see him very soon -- any day
-lie always dines at five "-but does not name a day?

5.- When at a paîty, the lemonade and negus get gradually wcaker
towards the end of the evening ?

SIMPLE RULES FOR INTERPRETING ACTS OF PARLIAMENT.

Now Parliament is in Session, the following rules, may be regarded as
seasonable -

Always avoid reading the preamble, which is likely to confuse, rather
than to enlighten. It sets forth not what the act is to do, but what it undoes ;
and confuses you with what the law was, instead of telling you what il is to be.

When you corne to a very long clause, skip it altogether ; for it is sure
to be unintelligible. If you try to attach one meanin.g to it, the lawyers are
sure to attach another ; and, therefore, if you are desirous of obeying an Act
of Parliament, it will be safer not to look ai it, but wait until a few contrary
decisions have been corne to, and then act upon the latest.

When any clause says either one thing or the other shall be right, you
may make sure that both will be wrong.


